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PARTING THE RED SEA 
The story of how God miraculously parted the Red Sea so His children could escape from Pharaoh. 
Exodus 14:5-31

TOPICS:
Miracles, Moses, Power of God, Protection

MATERIALS:
Picture of Moses parting the red sea (Optional) click here  
  
DURATION:
Approximately 8 minutes

Introduction:
The Hebrew people had been forced to live and work in Egypt for a long time. God wanted to give the Hebrew people their
own place to live. God had Moses tell the Egyptian leader, Pharaoh, to let His people go, but Pharaoh would not listen. God
sent many plagues on the Egyptian people to convince Pharaoh to let God's people go.

Exodus 14:5-31 (Paraphrased)
After the last plague, Pharaoh called Moses and Aaron and told them to leave Egypt and to take all of God's people with them. The Egyptians
asked God's people to leave Egypt as fast as possible.

During the day, God went ahead of the people in a pillar of cloud. At night, He went ahead of them as a pillar of fire to give them light. This way,
the people could travel during the day or at night. After the people had been walking for a long time God told Moses to have the people set up
camp by the Red Sea.

Pharaoh and his officials changed their minds about letting God's people go and said, "What have we done? We have let the Israelites go and now
they no longer work for us!" So, Pharaoh gathered his army and told them to go bring God's people back to Egypt.

The Israelites looked up and saw the Egyptian army marching after them. They were very scared and began to cry out to God. Moses told the
people not to be afraid and to stand firm, that God would fight for them. God told Moses to raise his staff and stretch out his hand over the sea to
divide the water so that the Israelites could walk through the sea on dry ground.

Then Moses stretched out his hand over the sea. All that night God drove the sea back with a strong wind. The waters were divided, and the
Israelites went through the sea on dry ground, with a wall of water on their right and on their left.

Pharaoh's entire army continued to chase God's people. God looked down at the Egyptian army and threw them into confusion. God made the
wheels of their chariots come off so that it was hard for them to drive. The Egyptians said, "Let's get away from the Israelites, God is fighting for
them!"

God told Moses to stretch out his hand over the sea again so that the walls of water would come back together and swallow up the Egyptian army.
Moses stretched out his hand over the sea and the water went back to its place. The water rushed back and covered the entire army of Pharaoh
that had followed the Israelites into the sea. Not one of them survived.

When the Israelites saw the great power God displayed against the Egyptians, the people feared God and put their trust in Him.
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